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CHRISTMAS MUSIC
AT ZION CHURCH

Choir and Special Soloists Will
Sing at Early Service Sat-

urday Morning

The choir of Zion Lutheran Church
will give its Christmas praise service

on Saturday morning at 6 o'clock. A
program of unusual excellence has

been prepared by Prof. Decevee, the
chorister. The choir will be assisted
by Mrs. Roy G. Cox, soprano: Miss
Mary Seaman, contralto, and "William

Meyers, violinist. One of the special

features will be a ladies' trio, "Holy

Christmas Night," by Lassen, sung by
Mrs. E. J. Decevee, Mrs. Cox, Miss Sea-
man, and a violin obligato by William
Meyers. A male chorus will also sing
nn effective number. A chorus of
young ladies will open the program
with carols after Edwr.rd A. ICepner
has played the chimes.

The program follows:
Organ prelude. Pastorale. Handel,

Mr. Decevee; morning service, book of
worship; carols, (a) O Night, Peaceful
and Blest, Old Normandie; (b) Sing
We the Story of the Saviour's Birth,
(French Carol, 16th century); (c)
Holy Night, old German Folk Song,
chorus of girls' voices; epistle for tho
day; anthem, "Sing O Heavens," J. H.
Rogers; gospel for the day; quartet,
"Cantique do Noel." A. Adam, solos by
Mrs. Decevee and Mr. Allen; hymn,
"17; prayer; anthem, "There Were
Shepherds," Sanders; address, "His
Birthday, the Rev. S. W. Herman; trio,
"Holy Christmas Night." Lassen, Airs.
Decevee, Mrs. Roy Cox, Miss Mary Sea-
man and AVilliam Meyers, violinist;
announcements; anthem.
from 12th Mass, Mozart; benediction:
organ posMude. "Hallelujah," from
the "Messiah," Handel, Mr. Decevee.

Kirk Galbraith, a student of the
Teatts School, Lancaster, is a holi-
day guest of his mother. Mrs. Wil-
liam Watts Galbraith, North street.

Miss Lois K. Hooker of Maclay
street is going to Philadelphia to
spend the holiday season with her
brother, John Booker, a patient in
the University Hospital.

Miss Letitia Murdaugh who is
spending the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. William Elder Bailey will be at.
her home in Oxford, Pa., during the
holidays.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap snbstitutes cost YOU same price.

It's Not
Price

these days that sells the
large buyers of high grade
lumber.

The educated buyer
looks mote closely to dur-
ability and quality.

"Cheap" lumber must
constantly be replaced
which makes it expensive
in the end.

United Ice & Coal Co.
I'cimlrr nnd Ciwden St*.

FESTIVITIES FOR
OPEN AlllSCHOOL

Educational Department of
Civic Club Gives Turkey
Dinner and New Victrola

Part of the Christmas spirit of lovo
and service with which the whole city
abounds found vent to-day in tho en-
tertaining of the children of the open-
air schools.

The educational department of the
Civic club has always been especially

interested In these little ones.
Through its efforts a Victrola with
forty records was presented to the
Susquehanna building. This fills a
long-felt want and will be a source of
untold Joy to teacher and scholars
alike. Appropriate exercises were
held at 10.30 this morning with mem-
bers of the Civic club among tho visi-
tors. The Girls' Club of St. Paul's
Church was also represented. They
had prepared for each pupil a large
red tarlton stocking full of candy and
gifts to delight the hearts of childhood.

Turkey Dinner at Loohiel
At the old Lochlel school in the

southern part of the city the program
was opened promptly at 1 o'clock. It
was pleasing but short as all were im-
patient for the really great event ?a
big turkey dinner with the members of
the educational department acting as
waitresses. Three huge turkeys,dressed,
cooked and delivered hot at the school
door by Rutherford, were the generous
donations of Mrs. John H. Weiss, Mrs.
Marlin Olmsted and Mrs. Orville
Hickok. Then there were mashed po-
tatoes, celery, jellies and jams and
floods of rich brown gravy. How
those children did eat! It showed the
wonders which can happen to young
appetites from living constantly in the
fresh air.

Then, when there did not seem to be
room for another mouthful, along
came - ice cream and cake, the kind
gift of George F. Watt, manager of the
Elliott-Fisher Typewriter company.
To carry away as reminders, Harry
Kreidler had donated a crate of
oranges and Mrs. C. E. Ryder, a mem-
ber of the educational department of
the Civic club had given candy canes
?the very sort old Santa himself al-
ways brings.

It was a big day and the children,
tired, happy and full to the brim, went
home to tell all about it and to won-
der about the treat in store for them
to-morrow at the Tech High school.

New Victrola !*«-.-ords
Fifteen new records .or the Victro-

la, of which the Lochiel building al-
ready proudly boasts, were also pre-
sented by the members of the Civic
club. These, With the forty given Ihe
Susquehanna building, were ihe gifts
of Miss Mary Meyers, Miss Dora Coe,
Mrs. Henry Stine, Mrs. Spencer C.
Gilbert, Mrs. Philip Meredith and Mrs.
Frank Payne.

Prof. F. E. Downes, city superinten-
dent of schools, was one of the speak-
ers on the program preceding the din-
ner. There were songs and Mrs. Anna
Hamilton Wood told stories of the
Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. David K. Ebcrsole
and children of North Fifteenth
street are going to Hummelstown for
R Christmas celebration with rela-
tives.

Miss Jean B. Chamberlain is home
from Miss Maderia's School, Wash-
ington, D. C., to spend the holidays
with her mother. Mrs. James I.
Chamberlain, 323 North Front street.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

$2.001 '
"

$2.00
$ Optometrists J. S. BELSINCER Opticians jj
W: 205 St i

1 Your Christmas Opportunity ]
f ENDS FRIDAY, 9P. M., DEC. 24 \
£ BELSINGER SERVICE, TORIC SPHERE LENSES, ifr GENUINE SHUR-ONS; COMPLETE $2.00 \

\u25a0T* We have installed a truly wonderful machine and of- A
% fer you as a special extra feature, free of charge, the 4
3r following: I

Your full name in gold leaf letters on outside of vel- \A vet lined, leather covered steel case. jj

1 cr *c cnscs $

| .
Shur-OD Mountings £

Deep curved Toric
sphere lenses, properly fitted .Jj

S |j| mounting or any style spec- 1
g ; l; The Above flfl AA

Complete v«»vV
f Our e ye service creed is: "One pleased patron sends two
m to be pleased."

|
I stfjQe£wngeir' |
% 205 LOCUST STREET I
&? Exclusive optical store opposite Orpheum. All lenses ground ifiW in our own laboratory. Hours during; special ofter Bam B\u25a0n to 9p. in.

*

V Efficient Service-?Always someone to take care of your needs j
No waiting. fi

. I $2.00

4W>BR§,CMAL^3OajSk§
CHRISTMAS PARTY
ATKINDERGARTEN

The**Barrington School Cele-
brates Festal Season With

Interesting Program

The Christmas party of the Barring-
ton school was held yesterday morn-
ing, at the school. "Second and State

'streets when the following Interesting
program was presented:

Carol, "The Snowflakes Are Fall-
ing."

Recitation, "Christmas Wishes,"
Jack Ambler and Richard Walker.

Carol, "Come, Dear, Dear Christ-
mas."

"On a Hillside Green," Rita Grun-
den, Janes Messimer, lyouise Sible.

Recitation, Charles Walter.
Song, "Jingle Bells."
"Der Weihnachtsmann. Anna Sour-

ber and Elizabeth Blough.
Solo, "Shine out, oh, Blessed Star,"

Sarah Jeannette Decevee.
"The First Christmas." Sarah Jane

Tunis and Virginia Doehnc.
Verses from St. Luke?Older girls

and boys.
"Babe Jesus."
Quotation from Charles Dickens,

John Reinoelil.
Violin solo, Foster Frey.
Finger play, "Oh; Clap, Clap the

Hands."
Play, "Mr. S. Claus' Predicament,"

prologue. George Reinoehl; Mr. S.
Claus, Robert Sides; Snow Queen,
Elizabeth Sansom.

Recitation, Betty Kirkpatrick.
Tcy song. Kindergarten children.
"A Wonderful Treo," Sarah Margar-

et Hawthorne.
Farewell, Foster Frey.
Others taking part were James Mof-

fatt, Jane Black, Mary Elizabeth
Black, Mary Louise Gilbert, Mary
Elizabeth Dechant, Helen Louise Sny-
der, Adeline Markley, Ruth Whitney.
Samuel Taylor, Mary Elizabeth Taylor,
Margaret Louise Hershey, Luther Len-
ker, Allan Shirley, Margaret Black,
Hugo Frear, Billy Ross.

The tree was trimmed entirely with
the children's own work, gifts made
for their parents. After the gifts wore
distributed, games were played and re-
freshments served.

The students who are taking the
course for kindergarten teachers are:
M!ss Margaret Middleton, Miss Katli-
ryn Campbell, Miss Florence Garver
and Miss Josle Moon.

The kindergarten children are under
the care of Miss Violet Stauft'er. Col-
umbia, Kindergarten Training School.

Miss Sarah H. B. Penrose
Is Prominent Debutante

Special to The Telegraph

| Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 22. Dr.
i and Mrs*. Charles Bingham Penrose,
| of 1720 Spruce street, will give a ball
|at the Bellevue-Stratford to-morrow
| night in honor of their daughter, Miss
I Sarah H. B. Penrose, who is one of
| the most prominent debutantes of this
I season. Miss Penrose is n ntece of
| Senator Boies Penrose, a granddaugh-
ter of the late Mrs. Joseph Drexel and
a descendant of Governor Wharton,
one of the Colonial Governors of
Pennsylvania."

The event will be one of the most
.brilliant, private balls of the season.
Persons prominent in the exclusive

j society of this city and others will
j attend. Preceding it there will be
j numerous dinner's.

Miss Penrose «-11 l be entertained at
many social events during the early
part of next year. Mrs. Penrose anil
her daughter announce that they will
be informally at home every Sunday
afternoon. No cards will be sent out.

Wyatt-Hoyer Wedding
Solemnized in Church

The marriage of Miss Mabel E.
Hoyer of this city io Harry T. Wyatt
of New Haven, Conn., was a quiet
event, of noon to-day in St. Paul's
Protestant Episcopal churcn with the
rector, the Rev. Floyd A. Appleton
officiating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a traveling costume of blue chif-
fon broadcloth with velvet hat and a
corsage bouquet of orchids and lilies
of the valley.

After a trip to Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Norfolk and New York, Mr.
and Mrs. Wyatt will make their home
in New Haven where Mr. Wyatt is a
draftsman connected with the Win-
chester Arms Co., of New Haven.
The bride has been stenographer in
the offices of the superintendent of I
tho P. & R. R. Company for several
years.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Jack Hunt
and children of Clifton Springs, N. Y.,
are guests of Mrs. Hunt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram G. Galbraith,
2127 North Second street.

Miss Alice Nelson of Bonnimoor
will spend the holiday vacation with
relatives irt New England.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Stranahari
of 303 North Second street will be
holiday guests at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Bell, Chicago
Heights, 111.

Miss Eleanor Rutherford Elder of
Frederick, Md., is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Edward Clarke Cowden, South
Front street.

Miss Alice R. Eaton of the Harris -

burg Public Library is going home to
Titusville for Christmas.

Glenn Melville of Lehigh University
is home from South Bethlehem forthe holiday recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruco Lloyd,
of Cleveland, will spend the week
with their relatives Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man 1.,10 yd of State street.

Mrs. Norali Kinsey has gone to
Pittsburgh to remain until the New
Year with relatives. ,

Miss Kathryn Houser and Miss
Maude Houser of Buffalo are guests
of their aunt, Mrs. Lyman Black or
Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ray of Jersev
City are visiting friends in this vicin-ity for ten days.

Miss Sarah K. Mengle. a student at
Hood College, Frederick, Md., is at
home for tho Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H,
Mengle, Steelton.

Roswell Compton of New Haven, a
former Harrisburger is in town for a
brief visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Compton at 33S Hummel
street.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears _y)

Signature of

|Pupils Participating
in Concert at School

The following pupils of the Seiler
school participated in the annual
Christmas concert held last evening at
the school: Members of the primary
chorus, Christine Brandt, Marion Bro-
dic Mllhouse, Kathleen Coover, Mary i
Church, Elizabeth Fager, Harriet Gil- ,
bert, Muriel Gannett, Gertrude Hos- '
l'ord, Dorothy Hosford, Avis Ann
I- lckok, Florence Hamilton, Sara In- \u25a0
gram, Elizabeth Labaree, Catherine
Meredith, Julia Smith, Martha B. ,
Chadwick, Helen MacDonald and H.
Louise Mcily; the junior chorus, Elaine
Hibler, Tlielrna Kuhn. Nancy Camp-
bell, Elizabeth MacDonald, Bettina
Stlntf, Betty Benjamin, Sarah Bailey,

j Eleanor Bailey, Mary Cooper, Mar- !
j garet Davis, Louise Hickok, Mary
Louise Hubley, Margaret Keister, Ce-

| cilia Kunkel, Susanna Maguire, Heleno

| Martin, Betty Oenslager, \u25a0 Elizabeth
I Shearer, Katherine. Rutherford and
| Harriet Witman; the senior chorus,
I Eliza Bailey, Annette Bailey, Margaret
' Bullitt,Esther Bishop, Virginia Bishop,

; Katherine Beidleman, Dorothy Cox,
I Alice Virginia Cooper, Miriam Cocklin,
I Florence Cocklln, Jean Davis, Dorothea |
I Davis, Helen Davis, Judilh Lee Dis-
finukes. Carrie Garberich. Jane Hickok,
Elizabeth Harris, Mary Hawes, Louise .
Johnson, Theodore Kaufman, Mary
Kunkel. Lydia Kunkel, Alice Lescure, |
Harriet Oenslager, Eleanor Ruther-
ford. Marlon Reinoehl, Helen Strayer, |
Annette Steel. Marguerite Strieker, i
Marie Smith, Mabel Wright. Elizabeth
Zeigler and Gladys Voorhees.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jameson and j
daughter, Catherine Jameson, of North
Sixth street, left to-day for a short
visit to Wasbasso, Florida, to visit
relatives and friends.

Miss Annabelle Swartz, of the Cen-
tral High School faculty. Is ill at her
home, 1156 Mulberry street.

James Sauver, of Mifflin, Pa., will
spend the Christmas holidays with his
aunt, Mrs. M. Elmer Stoner, of 247
Hummel street.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houser, of

Middletown. announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Violet Houser,
to George W. Weteel, Jr., of this city,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wetzel.
The wedding will take place shortly
after Christmas.

BEAUTIFUL XMAS MUSIC j
| There Is still much favorable com- '
' ment upon the line Christmas music

1 program rendered by the choir of the ,
| Market Square Presbyterian Church j

. Sunday night. This choir has done ?
| many good things, but the program or !
Sunday night was fine in every way
and the auditorium was packed In
every part, large numbers standing
throughout the evening.

FORMER PASTOR HERE
The Rev. William McNally, former,

pastor of the Westminster Presbyter-
ian Church, who is well and favorably
known in the city, occupied the pu»-
pit of the Olivet Presbyterian Church
Sunday night.

?MISS KAMSKY HOME
Miss Lillian Kamsky, a student at

the Sergeant School, Cambridge, Mass..
returned to the city last evening to
spend the holiday vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kamsky,
lof218 Hamilton street. Miss Kamsky
I visited among friends in Philadelphia
on her way home from school.

Miss Elizabeth Speakman, of Nar-
berth, Pa., will visit her cousin. Miss
Evelyn Speakman. of 709 North Sev-

| enteenth street, during the Christmas
j holidays.

Robert Webster and William Web-
ster, of the St. Paul's School, Balti-
more, will spend the Christmas vaca-
tion at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Webster, of 233 South
Fourteenth street.

Edward Lapp, a student at the Ilar-
risburg Academy, left yesterday for
his home in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. W. Reynders
and daughter, Miss Clare Reynders, of
The Locusts, Steelton, left yesterday
for New York, where they will attend
the St. Paul-Princeton hockey game.

Seiler School "Cricket"
to Resume Publication

The school paper of the Seiler
School, "The Cricket," which lias not
been issued for several terms, will be
published this year. Miss Martha O.
Seiler has appointed the following edi-
torial staff for the school periodical:

Editors, Jean Davis, Dorothy Hur-
I lock; school notes, Mabel Wright; ath-
i letics, Mary Kunkel; exchanges, Eliza
! Bailey; subscription manager, Mar-
I garet Bullitt; business managers, Car-
rie Gerberich, Elizabeth Ziegler, An-
nette Steel, Mary Hawes.

LONG EM El'KER-STONER BRIDAL
IN MEMORIAL LUTHERAN

Mr. and Mrs. M. Elmer Stoner, of
247 Hummel street, announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Mary
isabelle Stoner, to Warren B. Longe-
necker, of Lancaster. The wedding
ceremony took place yesterday at
noon, at the Memorial Lutheran
Church, Fifteenth and Shoop streets.
The bride wore a gown of brown vel-
vet with hat to match and a corsage
bouquet of California violets. There
were no attendants. A wedding break-
fast was served at the bride's home
after the service. Mr. and Mrs.Longeneoker will be "At Home" after
January 1 at 4 South Ann street, Lan-
caster, where Mr. Longenecker is an
instructor of electrical engineering in
the Stevens Trades School.

The bride is a graduate of the Cen-
tral High School, class of 1912, and
Mr. Longenecker is an alumnus of the
Hummelstown High School, the Leb-
anon Valley Preparatory School and
State College, 1913.

FUN FOR SMALL FOLKS
AT ROY'S BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brltsch enter-
tained a number of little folks at their
home In celebration of the birthday of
their son Ralph Brltsch.

Games, music and refreshments
were enjoyed by Miss Nettle Hum-phrey, Roy and Walter Helfrich, Hen-
rietta and Leopold Wohlfarth. Mildred,
Esther, Ruth and Calder Marlatt. Don-
ald Peiffer, Kathryn Seltz, Ruth Ar-
ment, Ruth Stauffer, Pearl Beatrice
Brltsch, Ralph Brltsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Brltsch.

Pupils of Miss Fisher
Send Gifts to Cripple

The pupils of Miss Clara Fisher's
room of the Cameron school building
Tiad the happiest time to-day prepar-
ing a Christmas surprise for a little
crippled boy of the city. This boy is
being educated by the Sunshine so-
ciety and to-day receives his very first
Christmas package by parcel post.

The school children who are espe-
cially interested in him brought to the
school new gifts of toys, books,
crayons, candies, money and the likemaking a large package tied with rib-
bons and bearing cards of good wishesfor the little fellow "whom vet un-
seen, they love."

(Otlier PersoiiaLs Pitgo II.)

BEAUTIFUL XMAS PRESENTS
At Black s Art Store, 117 Market street.
Framed pictures In water colors and
oil. Oil. water color and china outfits.We do the finest picture framing inthe city, and will (ill all picture fram-
ing orders up to the day before Christ-
mas. There will be no disappoint-
ments.?Adv.

Colonial Club Events
of the Holiday Season

The entertainment committee of
the Colonial Country Club announces
that on Christmas night, music will
be provided for dancing and supper
will be served to those who arrange
for it with the steward not later than
December 24.

A Christmas dinner will be served
to those ordering it not later than
December 23. Monthly clu,b night
comes on Thursday, December 30
with lunch served as on card night.

DESILVEY-RKES BRIDAL
Tho marriage ceremony for Miss

Jennie May Reese, of 314 Muench
street, and Wayne W. DeSilvey, of this
city, was performed last evening at the
parsonage of the. Augsburg Lutheran
Church with the pastor, the Rev. A.
Maxwell Stamets, officiating. The
bride wore a costume of dark blue silk
with hat to match and a corsage bou-
quet of roses. A supper was served
at the bride's home, Mr. and Mrs.
DeSilvey leaving later for a southern
honeymoon. They will reside in this
city.

CHOIR TO SING CANTATA
The choir of fourteen persons of

the Olivet Presbyterian Church, Derry
and Kittattnny streets, will sing a can-
tata, "The Christinas King," Sunday
evening, December 26. The soloists
are: Soprano, Misses Lillian Speak man
and Miriam Hiines; contralto. Miss
Evelyn Speakman: tenor, Lewis Zar-
ker. Miss Gertrude Huber and Ralph
Manley, Miss Mary Huber and Miss
Gertrude Huber will sing the several
duet s.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
George Sweiger's birthday was hap-

pily celebrated with a little party held
at the home of Mrs. Mary Noye, James
street.

Games, dancing and a supper added
to the pleasure of the guests, among
whom were Miss Blanche Manley, Mrs.
Anna Sweiger, Miss Ruth Owens, Miss
Emma Owens, Miss Ida Williams, Miss
Anna Wheeler, Miss Anna Miller, Miss
Ruth Miller, Ray Hall, George Bankes,
Mrs. Ed. Major, Charles Owens, George
Sweiger, Bert Leßoy, Charles Pick-

ford, of Lancaster; Miss Mary Noye
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Manley.

Closing Entertainment
of Seiler School Today

The Seiler school held its last session
to-day, prior to the closing for the
Christmas Holiday vacation. An en-
tertainment by the members of all
grades in the school was held this
morning from 10 to 12 o'clock. The
primary grades sang songs, and played
several selections with their various
instruments. The primary orchestra
was under the direction of Miss Jane
Olmsted* assisted by William Pearson.
The pupils of the junior and senior
grades sang many of the old Christ-
mas carols.

The most interesting feature of the
entertainment was a play, "The Ro-
mance, Mary Jane," give by members
of the school faculty. The students
presented Miss Martha O. Seiler and
Miss Sue Seller with beau'.-ful gifts
with best wishes for a happy holiday
season. School begins again on Janu-
ary 5.

Lime Against Tuberculosis
In the «»"? 35, 1912, lanur of the

; .loiirnnl of tbt> Amfrtcan Medical AN.
, KoWntlon appeared thin Htatement con-
; crrulUK calcium {Iline i medication In

| the treatment of tuberculoid*.
"Under the n> ntenintle. continued

j and perniNteiit rcelme of cnlclum nx-
{ limitation, Vnn tiicNon bnw Hern a num-
ber of hln patients Improve. ? Thesputum clears up of tuhercle bacilli,
which tiunlly dlnnppear, and the pati-
ents nre discharged with healed pul-
monary tuberculosis."

Ethical journals seldom speak so
positively about a remedial agent, yet
this testimony coincides with that from

! many consumptives who have secured
! like results through the use of Eck-
man's Alterative.

Since calcic? is a constituent of this
remedy, its healing power may be due
to the way this element is so combined
with other valuable ingredients as to
be easily assimilated.

Eckman's Alterative contains no opi-
ates, narcotics or habit-forming drugs,
so it is safe to try. From your drug-
gist or direct.

Hckmau l.nliorntoiy, Philadelphia.
?Advertisement.

Christmas Dance
At. Winterdale Saturday evening. Bandand orchestra.?Adv.

'
\u25a0

Last Three Days I
OF OI'H TWRI.FTI* ANNIVBfI- I

SAIIY OPTICA I, SALE
Ciood rliinnpm fitted to your I

e>e* In icold filled fronton, gruar- 1
nntced. npcetacle* or now cl tinmen, B
regular value?«n.r»o; nale price, M

L;rn (Examined Free
Ao Drops l'»ed

Rubin & Rubin
Bye Sight Specialist*

320 MARKIST ST.

Open KvenlnxM 1 nilI Xinaw
T«o Good llye Specialists In H

Attendance

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Witmer, Bair and Witmer Witmer, Bair and Witmer

Our Great Purchase- and Stock Store
Reduction Sale

K Launched last Saturday to continue all week up to 9 o'clock Fri- 9 O'clock
day night is more interesting each day. Sale and reduced garments Every
are separated from the regular stocks and displayed on round Evening
racks the entire length of the store. wj

Have you purchased that Xmas Waist, Silk Petticoat, Fur ' vSet, Suit or.Coat? A.mas

FURS? Dressy coats of fine black broadcloth can beused for street or evening wear, fur trimmed or
Several of the much-wanted nutria muffs to plain $25.00 to $45.00

match fur on suits $13.75 and $20.00 Just arrived, several plain gray and gray flakedConey muffs and Bets, new style round muffs. velour evening wraps, fancy Unities, trimmed with
Sets, $8.50 to $13.75. Muffs, $6.00 anil $13.75 white mouffland fur; were $29.75, now.

.. .$19.75
White baby furs of lamb and Angora. Special nnninn

$1.75 ami $2.25 CHILDREN S COATS?
Children's and misses* sets in white and natural

colored furs $3.50 to $22.50 A" children n coats reduced?Brown, navy,

Fine Hudson seal set of furs, mellon muff. S 841 n °*'

shaped scarf. Special $80.75 'l0.00? Were! 14 7nn
CFe *12!50 ' noW

Fine Silky fox set of battleship gray color? ' ' ' sl?oo.
large muff?new one-skin scarf, $75.00 for SOO.OO FLOWMQ AMN nriTiocir'o

Martin set, with large mellon shaped muff, new UUWJNb AIMIJ DRESSES
one-skin scarf. Special $51.50 « < ?, , .Afternoon gown of black panne velvet combined
STITTS? with chiffon, from $47.60 to $25.00

Green charmeuse gown, fur trimmed; $31.50 to
Stylish stout suit of chiffon broadcloth In black; $23.50

Hudson seal trimmed; size 4C; was $48.50, now Taffeta dress suitahle for the conservative
$30.75 dresser; was $14.75. now $7 50Smart suit of French velour In navy blue trim- Special showing of evening gowns samiilen n'n»mod with bands of moleskin; was $47.50, now of a kind?from ....

gownssampesone

$37.50
to sto.oo

New model of black broadcloth suit, full rippled
skirt trimmed with bands of pure martin fur; was A 0

$45.00, now $30.75 Extra size black taffeta petticoats

COATS <2.95, $3.50 anil $4.50

Wool velour. Teddy bear cloth, Kitty Gordon
iVAISTS

Plushes, all new colors some trimmed with fur or Special for Xmas week? plaid taffeta waist ofleather, others plain, from $0.95 to $28.50 blue, green and red; all sties .
...... T. Jl.qS

WITMER, BAIR and WITMER
202 Walnut Street

rajl "pIANOS tkat honestly "

Sjj -*\u25a0 deserve the name of being
.Si * supreme in their class at the

price asked for them; are the
<&* only ones that are worthy of
wus being distributed by this store
SyA of enviable reputation. Just
v-

* such instruments are the
Steinway,the Mehlin, the C.
M. Sigler?a 11 of them de~
servedly leaders and any one
of them a fitting and appro-
pnate gift to your family

A this Christmas Tide.

C.TH. Siller, Inc.
?? P(A<\)OS VICTGOCAS -*?? l

<gk SO N. St.
' -Jk

HADRISBUBG PCNNA

4


